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Abstract Molecular markers linked to phenotypically
important traits are of great interest especially when traits
are diYcult and/or costly to be observed. In tomato where a
strong focus on resistance breeding has led to the introgres-
sion of several resistance genes, resistance traits have
become important characteristics in distinctness, uniformity
and stability (DUS) testing for Plant Breeders Rights (PBR)
applications. Evaluation of disease traits in biological
assays is not always straightforward because assays are
often inXuenced by environmental factors, and diYculties
in scoring exist. In this study, we describe the development
and/or evaluation of molecular marker assays for the Verti-
cillium genes Ve1 and Ve2, the tomato mosaic virus Tm1
(linked marker), the tomato mosaic virus Tm2 and Tm22
genes, the Meloidogyne incognita Mi1-2 gene, the Fusar-
ium  I (linked marker) and I2 loci, which are obligatory
traits in PBR testing. The marker assays were evaluated for
their robustness in a ring test and then evaluated in a set of
varieties. Although in general, results between biological
assays and marker assays gave highly correlated results,
marker assays showed an advantage over biological tests in
that the results were clearer, i.e., homozygote/heterozygote
presence of the resistance gene can be detected and hetero-
geneity in seed lots can be identiWed readily. Within the
UPOV framework for granting of PBR, the markers have
the potential to fulWl the requirements needed for imple-
mentation in DUS testing of candidate varieties and could
complement or may be an alternative to the pathogenesis
tests that are carried out at present.
Introduction
For the past 30–40 years, breeding for disease resistance
has been an important objective in tomato improvement.
Numerous resistance genes, most of them originating from
wild relatives, have been identiWed and introgressed into
cultivated tomato (for a recent review see Labate et al.
2007). Currently, resistance genes for over 35 diVerent
pathogens have been mapped amongst which 17 have been
cloned (van Ooijen et al. 2007), making tomato a model
system for studying plant–pathogen interactions.
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The available sets of linked markers and the sequence
data of cloned resistance genes open up the possibility for
multiple resistance screening, i.e. the screening of varieties
and populations for many resistance genes at the same time.
Most preferable are markers detecting DNA polymor-
phisms directly within the target gene so that there is no
risk of losing linkage due to recombination. Such markers
are allele speciWc and remain informative whatever the
genetic background. As the number of cloned genes is
steadily increasing, the latter approach is becoming more
and more feasible. However, to be able to design a resis-
tance-speciWc assay for many of the cloned resistance
genes, the corresponding susceptibility allele still has to be
identiWed. When identifying the susceptibility allele, one
can expect two situations: either there is an almost identical
gene that has lost its function because of a number of SNPs
or indel mutations, or the corresponding gene is lacking.
Whereas in the Wrst situation the development of a co-dom-
inant marker based on SNPs can be considered, in the latter
case it is likely that a dominant marker will be developed.
In both scenarios, the presence of very similar paralogues
has to be taken into account, as many resistance genes
remain in (large) clusters, containing highly similar para-
logues (Simons et al. 1998).
As a consequence of the strong focus on disease resis-
tance in tomato breeding, disease resistances have
become an important discriminating characteristic in
Plant Breeders Rights (PBR) research. The PBR system
sanctioned by the International Union for the Protection
of new varieties of Plants (UPOV) involves the evalua-
tion of distinctness, uniformity and stability (DUS) of the
candidate variety using morphological and physiological
characteristics. A candidate variety is granted PBR when
it is shown to be distinct from all existing varieties and is
uniform and stable. Molecular markers are currently not
accepted for indicating DUS. However, UPOV has estab-
lished a working group on the use of biochemical and
molecular techniques (BMT group), in which discussions
with respect to the use of molecular marker for granting
PBR are ongoing. This working group has developed
three options for implementing molecular markers in
DUS testing. The Wrst one is relevant to the work pre-
sented in this study and deals with the use of molecular
characteristics as a predictor of traditional characteris-
tics. It was split up into two sub options: option 1(a), the
use of molecular characteristics, which are directly
linked to phenotypic characteristics (gene-speciWc mark-
ers); and option 1(b), the use of molecular characteristics
that can be used reliably to estimate traditional character-
istics, e.g. quantitative trait loci (QTLs). Following the
discussions within UPOV it can be concluded that an
option 1(a) approach is acceptable within the terms of the
UPOV convention and would not necessarily undermine
the eVectiveness of protection oVered under the UPOV
system (Button 2006).
Within DUS testing of tomato, a number of disease tests
have become obligatory, i.e. resistance or susceptibility of a
variety has to be assessed. Unfortunately, resistance testing
is not always straightforward: several factors might inXu-
ence the expression of the characteristic (environmental
conditions, level of heterozygosity for monogenic dominant
genes, developmental stage of the plant, etc.) and there are
problems regarding the multiplication and stability of the
inocula, which require continuous attention.
In the current study, we have investigated the possibili-
ties for multiple resistances screening using molecular
markers within the framework of an option 1a approach and
provide data on robustness, i.e., evaluation of the marker
assays in several laboratories on a common set of varieties/
genotypes. The study was limited to the diseases that were
obligatory in the DUS testing of candidate varieties that
were submitted for granting of PBR within the EU (see
http://www.cpvo.europa.eu) i.e., Meloidogyne incognita
resistance, controlled by the Mi1 gene, tomato mosaic virus
(ToMV) resistances controlled by the Tm1, Tm2 and Tm22
genes, Verticillium dahliae resistance controlled by the Ve1
and Ve2 gene, and Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici
resistance controlled by the I and I2 genes.
For these resistances, either a comparison of existing
PCR assays was made (Mi1, Tm1) or a molecular assay was
developed (Tm2 and Tm22 alleles, Ve1,  Ve2,  I and I2).
These assays have subsequently been tested in a ring test to
assess their versatility and evaluated on a set of varieties
recently submitted for DUS testing.
Materials and methods
Plant materials used
The following tomato varieties were used for the develop-
ment of the molecular marker-based resistance assays: the
old and introgression-free varieties, Marmande and Money-
maker, which are susceptible to all the diseases considered
here and the modern varieties, Campeon and Persica, which
are resistant to all the diseases described as the obligatory
disease tests within the technical protocol for tomato DUS
testing CPVO-TP/44/2 (http://www.cpvo.eu.int). Addi-
tional varieties and isogenic lines were included for the spe-
ciWc tests: Master no 2 and NAK 83 (Tm-1); Moperou
(Tm2), Monalbo x Momor (Tm22) and Draco (tm2); Kamo-
nium (ve1ve2) and Chablis (Ve1Ve2); Marmande verte and
Marporum (I); Ideucenzi (I2) and Motelle (I2+); Anahu and
Casaque Rouge (Mi-1). A total of 71 anonymous genotypes
for the evaluation of markers were derived from DUS test-
ing of 2006.Theor Appl Genet (2010) 120:655–664 657
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Development of molecular tests
The starting point for the development of molecular assays
was the requirement that the assays needed to be performed
with PCR and analysis on agarose gels. For each of the
resistance genes, diVerent starting situations existed and
research eVorts were needed depending on the already
available data, i.e. assays already described in the literature
and availability of the sequence of the resistance and sus-
ceptibility alleles. In case of dominant markers, controls for
PCR ampliWcation, i.e. LAT52 (Yang and Francis 2005;
GenBank no. X15855) and Rubisco (Genbank no.
CAJ32401) primers were used. Primers used in this study
are described in Table 1. In the following, the starting situa-
tion for each of the targeted resistance genes has been
described.
Mi1-2
The Mi region (1 Mb), originating from Solanum peruvia-
num, is localised on the short arm of chromosome 6. The
locus contains 3 ORFs of which two encode intact genes
named Mi1-1 and Mi1-2, and the third is a pseudo gene
(Milligan et al. 1998). Mi1-2, but not Mi1-1, is suYcient to
confer resistance to Meloidogyne incognita, M. javanica
and M. arenaria. Four PCR markers were described for the
speciWc detection of Mi1-2 (Goggin et al. 2004; Devran and
Elekçioglu 2004; Bendezu 2004; El Mehrach et al. 2005).
These markers were tested on a set of ten discriminative
varieties to evaluate their reproducibility and possibilities
for unequivocal scoring.
Tm-1
The Tm1 gene, originating from S. habrochaites, confers
resistance to ToMV strains 0 and 2. The gene has been
mapped to the short arm of chromosome 2, but its sequence
remains to be determined. Ohmori et al. (1996) described
six closely linked SCAR markers; the distance between
these markers and Tm1 is not precisely known, but no
recombinants could be detected in 125 BC1 plants for any
of these markers. This set of six markers has been tested for
their applicability on a selection of tomato varieties in con-
junction with primers Lat1F/Lat2R.
Tm2 and Tm22
Two alleles, both originating from S. peruvianum, were
identiWed at the Tm2 locus. Allele Tm2 confers resistance to
ToMV strains 0 and 1, whereas allele Tm22 confers resis-
tance to ToMV strains 0, 1 and 2. The Tm2 locus was
mapped close to the centromere of chromosome 9 and
sequences of the Tm2 and Tm22 resistance alleles as well as
the susceptible allele tm2 (S. lycopersicum) were published
by Lanfermeijer et al. (2003,  2005). Sequences can be
found under Genbank numbers AF536199–AF536201.
Based on the diVerences between the three alleles at this
locus, Lanfermeijer et al. (2005) designed two CAPS
markers with which the genotypes could be discriminated
co-dominantly. These two CAPS markers reside in close
proximity from each other and can be assessed using the
same PCR fragment, but using diVerent restriction enzymes.
In this study, a co-dominant assay based on PCR discrimi-
nation of the three alleles has been developed using tetra
primer ARMS-PCR SNP detection (Ye et al. 2001). This
assay has been compared to the CAPS assay and further
tested for its robustness in a number of varieties.
Ve1 and Ve2
Resistance against Verticillium dahliae race 0 was intro-
gressed from S. lycopersicum line Peru Wild (Schaible et al.
1951) and was mapped on chromosome 9. Characterisation
of the Ve locus showed two closely linked inverted genes,
both of which conferred resistance to Verticillium albo-
atrum in susceptible potato plants (Kawchuk et al. 2001).
The two genes were named Ve1 (AF272367 genomic DNA;
AF272366 cDNA) and Ve2 (AF365929 genomic DNA;
AF365930 cDNA). The genes have no introns and share
84% of amino acid identity. To develop molecular assays
for these two genes, sequence information of susceptible
varieties has to be obtained, as well as additional sequences
from diVerent resistant varieties to look for possible allelic
variation in both genes. Based on an alignment of the
sequences deposited by Kawchuk et al. (2001), sequence-
speciWc primers have been developed to amplify either Ve1
or  Ve2-speciWc fragments (please note that a number of
inconsistencies have slipped into the paper of Kawchuk
et al. (2001), which include annotation and speciWcity of
primers as well as SNPs between the genomic and cDNA
sequences of the same gene). Ve1 and Ve2-speciWc primers
have been developed and used to amplify fragments in both
susceptible and resistant varieties. These fragments have
been sequenced to look for SNPs. In total, one fragment of
721 bp of the Ve2 gene was sequenced and four overlapping
segments of Ve1 gene between position 1,466 in the 5UTR
to position 4,481 (positions on AF272367) spanning
2,988 bp of the gene (3,016 bp in total) were sequenced.
The SNPs found between the sequences of V. dahliae sus-
ceptible and resistant varieties were used for development
of tetra-primer ARMS-PCR assays.
I
Resistance to Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici race 0
(Fol:0, ex race 1) was introgressed from S. pimpinellifolium.658 Theor Appl Genet (2010) 120:655–664
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The I locus was mapped on the short arm of chromosome
11 (Ori et al. 1997; Sela-Buurlage et al. 2001; Scott et al.
2004) positioned between the RFLP markers TG523 and
TG7 (approximate interval of 3.8 cM). Sequence data, from
both ends of these RFLP fragments, were available and
these were used to design primers to amplify fragments in
resistant and susceptible varieties that can be screened for
polymorphisms associated with the resistance. Similarly,
primers from two COS markers C2_At5g16710 and
C2_At2g22570 closely linked to TG523 were available
from the Sol Genomics Network (Mueller et al. 2005; http://
sgn.cornell.edu). AmpliWed fragments from all varieties
were sequenced to Wnd polymorphisms between the resis-
tant and susceptible varieties. New primers were designed
to amplify fragments in resistant varieties only.
I2
The I2 locus was introduced into tomato from S. pimpinel-
lifolium and confers resistance to race 1 of the soil-borne
fungus F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (Sela-Buurlage et al.
2001). I2 was mapped on the long arm of chromosome 11
and cloned (Ori et al. 1997). It encodes for a protein of
1,266 amino acids and belongs to the nucleotide-binding
sites (NBS), leucine-rich repeat (LRR) superfamily of plant
resistance genes (GenBank no. AF118127). I2 is a member
of a complex resistance locus with six members (I2, I2C1,
I2C2, I2C3, I2C4 and I2C5) within 90 kb named the I2C
gene family (Simons et al. 1998). In addition to I2, the
complete sequences of I2C1, I2C2 and I2C5 were available
(GenBank no. AF004878, AF004879 and AF408705),
whereas for I2C3 and I2C4 only the sequences encompass-
ing the LRR coding sequence were available (GenBank no.
AF004880 and AF004881). Some of these members share
strong sequence similarities with I2, but cannot confer com-
plete resistance to Fol. Three sets of primers were tested for
their ability to amplify an I2-speciWc fragment based on
diVerences between I2 and its I2C homologues.
Robustness test
For each of the resistance genes, one assay (either devel-
oped or from literature and tested) was selected by the labo-
ratory that evaluated the markers for that gene. Primers and
conditions used for ampliWcation are presented in Table 1.
A protocol for each of the selected assays was sent to the
Wve laboratories involved in the robustness test. Robustness
tests were performed on a common set of varieties consist-
ing of two resistant varieties (with the targeted resistance
gene, except for the Tm-1 gene) and two susceptible varie-
ties (without the targeted gene) supplemented with some
speciWc varieties that have been used in the testing of the
assays (see “Plant materials used”).
Validation of markers
Evaluation of marker assays was carried out on sets of
49–51 varieties, depending on the gene that had been tested
for DUS characteristics, including the biological resistance
assays. For each variety, at least two plants were indepen-
dently analysed with molecular markers. In varieties where
results of the biological assays showed heterogeneous or
inconclusive results, Wve plants per variety were analysed.
Results
Selection amongst existing molecular assays: Mi1 and Tm1
The four PCR markers described as Mi1-2 speciWc (Goggin
et al. 2004; Devran and Elekçioglu 2004; Bendezu 2004; El
Mehrach et al. 2005) were able to discriminate resistant and
susceptible varieties in our assays. From these markers, the
co-dominant marker PMiF3-R3 (El Mehrach et al. 2005,
Table 1) Wts best to the requirement of a routine applica-
tion, i.e. no a-speciWc bands and a clear separation of resis-
tant (R) and susceptibility (S)-speciWc bands on agarose
gels. The primers amplify a DNA fragment of 1,000 bp in
the 3-UTR outside the Mi1-2 coding sequence.
Concerning Tm1, the six markers described by Ohmori
et al. (1996) were tested. The dominant SCARs markers,
SCA15 and SCN20, ampliWed a band in the resistant varie-
ties and were further tested in conjunction with primers
Lat1F/Lat2R (Table 1) as PCR controls. Other markers
(SCB10, SCL10 and SCN9) either did not amplify a spe-
ciWc band in our material or gave a weak ampliWcation in
susceptible plants of identical length (SCG12). Sequencing
of bands from SCG12 that show diVerences in ampliWca-
tion yields between resistant and susceptible varieties did
not reveal diVerences in the internal sequence. SCN20 was
chosen as the Wnal marker.
Development of new molecular assays: 
Tm2/Tm22, Ve1/Ve2, I and I2
Tm2 locus
Between  Tm2 and Tm22 seven SNPs can be detected,
amongst which Wve result in four diVerent amino acids
(Lanfermeijer et al. 2005; GenBank no. AF536199–
536201). Similarly, SNPs can be detected between Tm2 and
Tm22 compared to the recessive tm2 allele from S. lycoper-
sicum. At two positions (901 and 2493/2494), the non-syn-
onymous SNPs were used to develop co-dominant assays
based on tetra ARMS-PCR (see Table 1 for primer
sequences) as an alternative to the CAPS markers of
Lanfermeijer et al. (2005). Tetra-primer ARMS-PCR assays660 Theor Appl Genet (2010) 120:655–664
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use two primer pairs, which amplify the two diVerent alle-
les of an SNP in a single PCR reaction (Ye et al. 2001).
With the assay on SNP position 901, the presence of the
allele tm2 (382 bp fragment) can be assessed as well as the
presence of either Tm2 or Tm22 (179 bp fragment). With
the assay on SNP positions 2,493/2,494, the presence of the
alleles Tm2 (band of 255 bp) and Tm22 (band of 214 bp)
can be assessed.
Ve1 and Ve2 genes
Using the primers that amplify Ve1 and Ve2-speciWc frag-
ments in both susceptible and resistant plants (heterozygous
and homozygous resistance), the sequence for the resistant
and susceptible alleles was determined. By comparison of
the sequence data from the resistant and susceptible alleles
of the Ve1-speciWc fragments, seven SNPs were identiWed.
Four SNPs were in the gene coding sequence and three in
the 5UTR. For the Ve2 gene, two SNPs were found (posi-
tions 2,827 and 2,949) between the resistant and susceptible
alleles. Comparison of the sequence information obtained
in our study with the study of Kawchuk et al. (2001), in
which the cloning of the two genes was described, showed
some inconsistencies. For the Ve1 gene, Kawchuk et al.
(2001) published an mRNA sequence (AF272366), which
was not identical to their published genomic sequence
(AF272367) of the same resistance gene. In our study, the
SNP haplotype found in susceptible varieties was identical
to the mRNA sequence published by Kawchuk et al.
(2001), whereas the genomic sequence was identical to the
sequence only found in resistant plants. Therefore, we con-
cluded that the mRNA sequence accession AF272366 rep-
resents the susceptible allele and the genomic sequence
accession AF272367 represents the resistant allele.
For Ve2, both the mRNA sequence (AF365930) and the
genomic sequence (AF365929) of Kawchuk et al. (2001)
were identical to the sequences found in susceptible varie-
ties in our study, indicating that these two sequence acces-
sions represent the susceptible allele (EMBL accession
no. FN548097, FN548098 and FN548099 represent
sequences found in, respectively, a susceptible, resistant
and heterozygous resistant variety). As a control for this
conclusion, the linked markers described by Kawchuk
et al. (1998) were tested on the same set of varieties and
the results with these markers Wtted with our results.
Therefore, it is likely that a mistake has been made some-
where between the cloning of the Ve1 and Ve2 genes and
the donation of the sequences to the database by Kawchuk
et al. (2001), as the sequences donated were those from
the susceptible alleles except for the genomic Ve1
sequence (AF272367). Identical conclusions can be drawn
from the sequence data provided by Acciarri et al. (2007)
and Fradin et al. (2009).
Amongst the SNPs of the resistant and susceptible alle-
les, two non-synonymous SNPs were selected for marker
development. Based on Ve1 SNP pos. 2199 (base positions
related to AF272367) and Ve2 SNP pos. 2827 (base posi-
tions related to AF365929) two tetra primer ARMS-PCR
assays have been developed (Fig. 1).
I locus
Amongst the 16 primer pairs tested, only the primers
based on the COS marker from the nicotinamidase 1 gene
from Arabidopsis thaliana At2-F/At2-R showed a diVer-
ence between the resistant variety Marporum and the sus-
ceptible Marmande verte, i.e. the presence of a 7-bp
deletion in Marmande verte. Because ampliWcation in
other varieties failed, new primers (At2-F1/R1) were
designed to border the gap region and facilitate the
sequencing of this region. The PCR product from Wve
additional varieties were then sequenced and clearly
Fig. 1 Example of molecular assay: results of Verticillium assays on
test set for robustness assessment (2% agarose). Varieties are Campe-
on, Marmande, Moneymaker, Persica, Kamonium and Chablis. a Ve1
assay: C control band (580 bp), R resistant allele (476 bp), S suscepti-
ble allele (158 bp) b Ve2 assay: C control band (321 bp), R resistant al-
lele (242 bp), S susceptible allele (131 bp)
S
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R
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showed again the presence of a 7-nucleotide gap in all
susceptible varieties. This deletion was used to develop a
dominant PCR-based marker (At2-F3/At2-R3) with the
reverse primer matching the additional 7-bp present only
in resistant varieties and the forward primer matching a
region common to resistant and susceptible varieties
(Table 1). The primer pair ampliWes a product of 130 bp.
As a positive control for ampliWcation, use is made of the
Lat1F/Lat2R primers.
I2 gene
Of the three primer pairs developed for this locus, the prim-
ers Z1063F/R (Table 1) ampliWed a single product of
940 bp only in genotypes carrying the I2 gene from S. pim-
pinellifolium. Sequencing of this PCR fragment conWrmed
that it corresponded to I2. Interestingly, these primers failed
to amplify the I2 orthologue from S. pennellii, which con-
trols only partial resistance to race 1 of Fol (Sela-Buurlage
et al. 2001). Because of the dominant nature of this marker,
the Rubisco control for ampliWcation was included in the
PCR reaction. Optimisation of multiplex PCR conditions
gave speciWc and reproducible results by using three times
more I2 primers in comparison with Rubisco primers.
Results of robustness test
An inter-laboratory ring test was conducted to test the
methodology and interpretation of the results for each of
the assays on a standardised set of four varieties included in
all assays supplemented with two or three varieties that
were speciWc for the disease and used in the assay develop-
ment. Without optimisation, most of the assays could be
reproduced and results obtained were according to expecta-
tions in at least three of the Wve laboratories for each assay.
In all assays (except for the Mi1 assay), one or two labora-
tories encountered results that were not optimal (mainly
weak ampliWcation). In these cases, the assays were further
optimised (adapting cycling conditions and in one case
changing the Taq polymerase used) towards the speciWc
conditions for the laboratory in question. In all cases, opti-
misations were successful.
Validation of markers
The set of varieties chosen for the validation of the marker
assays could be divided into two categories, one a group of
varieties with a clear biological assay phenotype and the
other a group of varieties with inconclusive results in the
biological assays.
The results presented in Table 2 show that not all biolog-
ical assays give clear results. This is the case for all tests
performed and in total around 8% of the samples could not
be classiWed conclusively. In the group of varieties with a
clear phenotype in the biological assays, the results
obtained with the molecular assays supported the results
from the biological assays (Table 2), with a few exceptions.
For Ve, one variety was found resistant in the biological
assay, whereas in the molecular assay it was scored suscep-
tible for both Ve1 and Ve2. Another variety that was sus-
ceptible in the biological assay was scored resistant based
on the molecular assay for Ve1. For ToMV, biological and
marker assays gave identical results. Similarly, for the nem-
atode resistance gene Mi1-2 biological and marker assays
gave identical results. In one of the varieties, an additional
band around 500 bp was observed, which may be linked to
a variant of the Mi1 resistance gene from S. chilense (see
below). For Fusarium, the test for the I gene showed two
varieties for which the biological assay indicated suscepti-
bility, whereas in the marker assay they were scored resis-
tant. Also, the test for the I2 gene showed a discrepancy
between the biological test (susceptible) and the molecular
assay (resistant) for one variety.
Varieties that showed inconclusive results in the biologi-
cal assay were also selected for analyses with the molecular
assays to test the potential of the molecular assays to clarify
Table 2 Overview of results in biological and molecular assays
a Varieties for which biological assay was unclear or inconsistent were analysed separately, see text
b Only the varieties with conclusive biological test results
c One variety was tested to be resistant using the bio assay, but was tested susceptible in the molecular assay; for one other variety, it was the other
way about
Test Bioassay uncleara Bio assay resultb Molecular assay resultb Overall result
R S R S Agreement/total
Verticillium 4 36 9 36 9 43/45c
TMV 2 39 10 39 10 49/49
M i4 2 6 2 1 2 62 14 7 / 4 7
Fusarium I 7 37 6 37 6 41/43c
Fusarium I2 5 36 9 37 8 44/45662 Theor Appl Genet (2010) 120:655–664
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these inconclusive results. The inconclusive results in the
biological assays were mainly due to heterogeneity in scor-
ing between plants and also to unclear symptoms in subsets
of individuals from a variety. For these varieties, the
marker assay gave clear homogeneous results for most
varieties and only in two cases (one with Verticillium and
one with tomato mosaic virus) conWrmed resistance hetero-
geneity.
For  Ve, four varieties showed non-conclusive results.
Two varieties showed low percentages of plants with weak
infection symptoms, but of which none died. All the tested
plants from these two varieties showed the presence of both
resistance alleles, although in one variety heterogeneity in
the zygotic state could be detected for the Ve2 gene (2 indi-
viduals:  Ve1Ve1/Ve2ve2 and 3 individuals: Ve1Ve1/
Ve2Ve2). In the third variety, a 4:1 segregation of symp-
toms:no symptoms was found in the biological assay,
whereas the molecular assay indicated a 4:1 presence of the
haplotypes  ve1ve1/Ve2ve2:  Ve1ve1/Ve2ve2 that both
should be considered resistant. The fourth variety showed
susceptible plants with some escapes in the biological assay
which was conWrmed in the molecular assay by the pres-
ence of a 4:1 segregation of the haplotype’s ve1ve1/
ve2ve2:Ve1ve1/ve2ve2.
Within the ToMV biological assays, one variety shows
unclear results (resistant-like, but with necrosis), whereas
the molecular analysis shows the homozygous presence of
the  Tm22 allele. For another variety, the heterogeneous
results from the biological assay were conWrmed with the
molecular assay in which tm2tm2 (susceptible) as well as
Tm22tm2 and Tm22Tm22 (resistant) individuals were
detected.
In the Mi biological assay, four varieties (including
the variety Madyta that is used as an intermediate resis-
tant control variety) showed heterogeneous results with
both susceptible and resistant plants. The molecular
assays for these varieties showed two bands, one at
350 bp, which is the expected mi1-2 susceptibility allele,
the other band at around 510 bp (instead of the expected
550-bp resistance Mi1-2 allele) and probably represent-
ing the so-called Mi-J allele, which is a variant of the Mi1
resistance gene. This variant gives intermediate resis-
tance to M. incognita and is linked to the Ty-1 gene
TYLCV resistance introgressed from S. chilense (Hoog-
straten and Braun 2005).
In the I biological assay, seven varieties showed hetero-
geneous results (including the control variety, Marpo-
rum), whereas the molecular assay for the two plants
tested indicated resistance for Wve varieties and suscepti-
bility for two varieties. Finally, the I2 biological assay
showed Wve varieties for which the results were inconclu-
sive; all of them were scored as susceptible in the molecu-
lar marker assay.
Discussion
Development and evaluation of robustness of molecular 
marker assays for disease resistance testing
In this study, we present the development and evaluation of
molecular assays for seven disease resistance loci in
tomato. The assays are based on either tetra ARMS-PCR,
CAPS or SCAR markers. When possible, the cloned resis-
tance gene was taken as the starting point for marker devel-
opment. Only for the ToMV resistance gene Tm1 and the
Fusarium I gene, linked markers had to be used. Because
the purpose of this study was to assess the potential of the
markers for usage in DUS testing by diVerent testing sta-
tions, the robustness of the markers were tested in a ring
test at the laboratories of all Wve parties involved.
Transfer of molecular markers from one laboratories to
the next is not always easy (Jones et al. 1997). It often
requires optimisation, because between most laboratories
diVerences exist in the equipment (notably PCR machines)
and in the reaction components used (mainly Taq polymer-
ases). In this study, for each assay, results could be repro-
duced without prior optimisation in at least two other
laboratories. From this, it can be concluded that the assays
are robust and it should not be a major problem to imple-
ment them in other laboratories as well. Only in some labo-
ratories, optimisation was needed to get all assays at the
required level of scorability. Optimisation mainly involved
adjustment of annealing temperature in PCR reactions, use
of a touch-down PCR protocol and in one case use of
another  Taq polymerase. Because the markers could be
reproduced fairly easily and gave consistent results, they
were further used to assess their potential in DUS testing
for disease resistance.
Comparing biological and marker assays
From our results (Table 2), it is clear that in 98% of the
cases the molecular assay gave results identical to the bio-
logical assay. In a number of varieties, the inconsistent
results from the biological assays could be conWrmed by the
molecular assay that showed that individuals were hetero-
geneous for the resistance, like for example with the variety
showing “susceptible plants with escapes”, the molecular
results indicated that genotypes ve1ve1/ve2ve2 and Ve1ve1/
ve2ve2 were found in a 4:1 ratio. Nevertheless, in the
majority of cases with unclear biological assay results, the
molecular assays gave clear results on the presence or
absence of the resistance gene without indication of hetero-
geneity at disease resistance loci. In such cases, the markers
may be used as supporting evidence to resolve the unclear
biological assay results. However, care should be taken, as
the genetic background in which the resistance gene isTheor Appl Genet (2010) 120:655–664 663
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present may also play an important role and inXuence the
expression of the resistance.
In conclusion, for ToMV and Mi resistance, there was a
100% agreement between both assay types. For the fungal
diseases (Ve,  I and I2), there were a few disagreements
between the biological and molecular marker assays.
Although the biological and molecular assays were not per-
formed simultaneously and on the same individual plants,
some conclusions can be drawn. The inconclusive results of
the biological assays for a number of varieties suggest that
environmental factors can be very important for the results
from these assays, but such factors do not obscure the
molecular marker assays. However, the molecular assay
used for the Fusarium I is based on markers linked to the
resistance gene (within a 3.8 cM area). This linkage may
have been lost in the two varieties showing the deviating
results and can thus be the explanation for the conXicting
results as well.
Molecular marker assays within the UPOV framework
Option 1(a) describes the possible use of molecular markers
for DUS testing as the use of molecular characteristics,
which are directly linked to phenotypic characteristics
(gene-speciWc markers). Regarding this, markers that are
associated with phenotypic traits are most valuable when
the linkage between the trait and the marker is high, as this
will lower the risk of losing the association. In this respect,
markers that target the actual resistance gene itself are pre-
ferred as this will prevent erroneous results due to recombi-
nation between the trait and the marker. The use of markers
within the untranslated region or the ORF of a gene was
achieved for six out of the eight genes involved in this
study. For the Tm1 and I gene, the marker used was only
linked to the gene of interest. Because the Tm1 locus does
not play an important role due to the broader protection
given by the Tm22 allele, it is not a breeding objective and
of little importance. For the Fusarium I this is diVerent as
the locus is taken into consideration in breeding. The fact
that for the Fusarium I, two varieties tested susceptible in
the biological test, but resistant in the molecular test, may
have been caused by loss of linkage between the molecular
marker and the resistance gene raises question whether or
not linked markers should be used at all. In any case, results
with linked markers should be treated with great caution.
Molecular markers, as developed and evaluated in this
project, could potentially fulWl the requirements needed for
implementation in daily DUS testing as an alternative to the
pathogenesis tests that are carried out at present. In the
large majority of the varieties tested, the results of the bio-
logical and molecular assays were in agreement with each
other, which enable the possible introduction of markers as
tools in DUS testing. This is especially true for ToMV and
Meloidogyne where the biological and molecular assays
gave identical results. For fungal diseases, this situation
may be slightly diVerent. Although the assays for the fungal
diseases Verticillium and Fusarium also predicted the right
phenotype in almost all cases, there were a few varieties in
which there were some disagreements between marker and
biological assays, which may cause some hesitation in
introducing the marker assays.
One aspect that will need attention is the issue of variety
heterogeneity. Previous studies have shown that marker
assays can be very eVectively used to spot heterogeneity or
impurities in a seed sample (Bredemeijer et al. 2002; Röder
et al. 2002; Cooke et al. 2003). As within the current study
also varieties were found with diVerent genotype constitu-
tions, agreement has to be reached in which diseases (addi-
tive eVects or not) and to what extent this should be
considered within the limits for PBR approval. Similar to
some of the biological disease tests where resistance pheno-
type can be pathogen race dependent, the usability of the
molecular marker assays is directly linked to a particular
resistance gene. Therefore, if new sources of resistance are
introduced involving diVerent genes, marker assays have to
be developed for these as well.
The development of the assays may be expanded to other
disease resistance genes, which can be claimed as discrimi-
nating traits, as well. Especially, the development of tests
for quarantine organisms is interesting, as handling of the
pathogen can be avoided. Genes to be included could be
those for resistance against, e.g. Cladosporium, Stemphy-
lium, Oidium (two species), Phytophthora infestans, Pyre-
nochaeta, tomato spotted wilt virus, tomato yellow leaf curl
virus, Pseudomonas tomato, Ralstonia solanacearum and
Clavibacter michiganense (for reviews see Barone and
Frusciante 2007; Van Berloo and Lindhout 2001). The cur-
rent study may form the starting point for the discussions
around the actual implementation of marker data in DUS
testing.
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